Sand Hutton and Warthill C of E Federated Primary Schools
Newsletter – 29th September – 13th October 2017
SAND HUTTON
WARTHILL EVENTS
Dates for your diary
Dates for your diary

Wednesday 4th October
Class 3 Visit to Top Hill Low

Tuesday 10th October
Read Write Inc Meeting
(Info to follow)

Tuesday 10th October
Read Write Inc Meeting
(Info to follow)
Friday 13th October
Sharing Assembly 2.30pm

JOINT NEWS
If you have a child (born between 1 September 2013 and 31 August 2014) you will need to apply for a
primary school place for them to start in Reception in September 2018. If you live within North
Yorkshire the information you need to apply for a primary school place is available at
www.northyorks.gov.uk/schooladmissions
Families living outside North Yorkshire will need to contact their home authority to obtain their information
regarding school admissions.
The snack shop is working well in both settings with pupils keen to give feedback and look at ways we can
keep making it better. having separate snack times for Key Stage 1 and 2 has been a success and the
range of snacks has increased. Pupils running the shop are learning about profit and margins, learning
which products would be their best profit making lines. Mrs Edmundson is looking into setting up an
enterprise account so that we can work on ordering items to be delivered. The children are very excited
about it and doing a great job at both schools.
Sand Hutton
Years 5 and 6 went to Robinwood. Staff at the centre commented on the manners and fantastic behaviour
shown by all children which we are all extremely proud of. We are also impressed with those children who
really pushed themselves beyond their comfort zone and achieved so much because of this. Well done all!
Class One have been settling well, making new friends and getting to know their teachers. We welcome
Miss Dove, Miss Lake, Mr Walton and Ms Porritt who are coming into the class this half term to support the
needs of the children.
Here is a brief list of some of the fun things we have been working on: writing our names, describing
pictures using simple sentences, sharing and taking turns, being kind to our friends, making potions, going
on material hunts, exploring magnets and exploring the different styles of houses in the village.
School council members have been elected and meetings should be taking place shortly. Just like the
librarians have badges, the school council members will have badges and be provided with folders so they
can keep a record of meetings and the decisions that they have made with their peers. Look at for the
school council boards so that you know who is representing each of the classes.

